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TAKING care of our well being is a lifelong endeav our – for both our bod ies and our
minds – and it won’t look the same for every one.

But if men tal health pro fes sion als could share just one nug get of wis dom with us all,
what would it be?
SAYING NO DOES NOT MAKE YOU SELFISH
“For some of us, say ing no can be really hard. It might �ll us with feel ings of guilt, or
even thoughts about being sel�sh. But the real ity is, there’s noth ing sel�sh about say ing
no,” says Gemma Camp bell, coun sel lor and clin ical con tent spe cial ist at Kooth
(work.kooth. com).
“Someone who is able to say no per haps has health ier bound ar ies than someone who
agrees to things they don’t want to do. Hav ing health ier bound ar ies isn’t about refus ing
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to help out, it’s about work ing out our per sonal lim its, and �g ur ing out what we’re OK
with.
“Over time, this means we’re able to think about our own needs, as well as the needs of
oth ers.”
MEN DO SEEK HELP
“The one thing I wish every one knew is that men do seek help. By per petu at ing the ste -
reo type that ‘men don’t talk’, we end up rein for cing that idea,” says Dr Zac Seidler, dir -
ector of men tal health train ing at Movem ber (uk.movem ber.com).
“We need to stop mak ing assump tions and start ask ing men what they need, because we
know mil lions of men are reach ing out for sup port. We keep telling men to open up, but
we have to be ready to listen to what they have to say.
“You can’t make someone share before they’re ready, but there are a few things you can
do to get the con ver sa tion going. Keep things low-key, judge ment-free, and ask open-
ended ques tions.”
IT’S NORMAL FOR THERAPY TO FEEL HARD
“It is nat ural when con sid er ing start ing ther apy to feel excited and anxious at the same
time, even if it’s something that’s been on your mind for a long time,” says senior ther -
ap ist Sally Baker (workin gon thebody.com). “It’s cru cial to �nd a ther ap ist you feel you
will be com fort able work ing with. Request an intro duct ory chat so you can �nd out more
about their exper i ence and how they work. “Remem ber, hav ing to go into forensic detail
about your life isn’t always neces sary any more to achieve power ful thera peutic res ults.”
EVERYONE IS WORTHY OF SUPPORT AND SELF-CARE
“Many of us exper i ence that hor rible sen sa tion where we view ourselves as not worthy.
These kinds of feel ings have increased post the pan demic. Yet it’s import ant to remem -
ber that each of us su� ers in some way,” says UKCP psy cho ther ap ist Dwight Turner
(psy cho ther apy. org.uk).
“Hav ing these thoughts doesn’t mean we are broken, and sit ting with a coun sel lor or
psy cho ther ap ist can be the per fect route towards recog nising we deserve that pro mo -
tion, the applause, or that per son we are hav ing din ner with. See ing a psy cho ther ap ist or
coun sel lor should be an essen tial part of all our men tal health self-care.”
SLEEP REALLY DOES HAVE A MASSIVE IMPACT
“When we sleep, our brains go through a host of pro cesses, which help reg u late our
phys ical and men tal health,” says Dr Lind say Brown ing, psy cho lo gist, neur os cient ist
and sleep expert for And So To Bed (andso tobed.co.uk).
“Dur ing sleep we reg u late our hor mone pro duc tion, includ ing hor mones that con trol
hap pi ness, such as dopam ine. If we don’t get enough sleep, we can have an imbal ance in
hor mones, which can impact our mood and phys ical health.
“We also pro cess di�  cult situ ations we’re facing in our lives through our dream ing
(REM) sleep. So when we don’t get enough, our brains don’t have the time and oppor -
tun ity to do this, and we are more likely to be depressed and anxious. This is added to the
fact that, without enough sleep, we may feel too tired to get things done dur ing the day,
and start to feel sad and anxious about that too.”
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BURNOUT CAN BE PREVENTED
“We’ve been inund ated with best prac tices for work-life bal ance and self-care. The real -
ity is, people have di� er ent needs, interests and cop ing mech an isms – it’s about strik ing
the right bal ance for you,” says Dr
Sarah O’Neill, clin ical dir ector at Spec trum.Life (spec trum.life).
“Set ting bound ar ies between work and per sonal time is a great �rst step.
“Your job design and work load are usu ally out side of your con trol, around which you
may need to com mu nic ate with your employer – even the best self-care strategies can be
over whelmed by unsus tain able job roles.
“To truly man age burnout, you will need to engage with your employer when there are
areas of your role that are unsus tain able, as this is at the core of it.”
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY REALLY IS MEDICINE FOR THE MIND
“Being act ive can improve your phys ical well being, but it can also help you main tain a
healthy mind. People who exer cise reg u larly have bet ter men tal health and emo tional
well being, and lower rates of men tal ill health,” says Gosia Bowl ing, psy cho ther ap ist and
national lead for emo tional well being at Nu� eld Health (nu� eld health.com). “Exer cise
can help relieve feel ings of stress by releas ing anxi etyre du cing chem ic als and giv ing you
a mood lift ing dopam ine spike. “Remem ber: the greatest gains are often seen in those
who go from doing noth ing to doing something – you don’t have to be an ath lete,
everything you do counts. Even a short burst of �ve to 10 minutes of brisk walk ing can
increase your men tal alert ness and lift your mood.”
The greatest gains are often seen in those who go from doing noth ing to doing
something
Gosia Bowl ing, psy cho ther ap ist and national lead for emo tional well being at Nu� eld
Health
Chil dren’s Hos pices Across Scot land, bet ter known as CHAS, is this year cel eb rat ing a
major mile stone: three dec ades of sup port ing chil dren with life-short en ing con di tions
and their fam il ies across Scot land.
Thirty years on, we meet mum Moira Miller, whose son, James, was among the �rst chil -
dren to visit Rachel House. Although James died 24 years ago at the age of nine, Moira
explains how CHAS, to this day, still helps her through her grief.
Bereaved Scots mum Moira Miller says CHAS, which �rst wel comed her little boy to
Rachel House in Kinross 30 years ago, has taught her to hold on to her pre cious son by
keep ing him in her heart.
It was 24 years ago when her younger boy, James, passed away at the age of nine. Yet,
today, Moira still reaches out to the char ity whose sup port and under stand ing help her
through “when the tough days come.”
James
Miller was born a healthy baby who enjoyed happy, care free early years with par ents
Moira and Wil lie and big brother, Andrew.
But, soon after James’ �fth birth day, his mum found him unre spons ive after he’d exper -
i enced a �t.
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When a con sult ant delivered a dia gnosis of degen er at ive brain dis order, it was clear that
life would never be the same again.
“My James liked foot ball and dig ging holes in the garden,” explained Moira. “He was
hap pi est when he was out side and dirty. He enjoyed play ing with his brother and his
brother’s friends. His favour ite meal was macar oni cheese. Once he became ill, all these
things stopped for him.” Although char ity CHAS was still in its infancy when James
became sick, con struc tion of Rachel House was near ing com ple tion. “CHAS came into
my life the Christ mas before Rachel House opened,” con tin ued Moira.
“A lady came to Edin burgh Royal Hos pital for Sick Chil dren to see us and invited us to
come and see the hos pice. We then went for a visit before i t opened, with sca� old ing still
up around it. There were no beds or grass but the soft play area was �n ished and we
could tell this was going to be a spe cial place.”
Rachel House was opened in May 1996 – and the Miller fam ily were among the �rst to be
able to use the facil ity.
Moira recalls: “The care from CHAS was second to none. When the doc tors told us how ill
James was, CHAS stepped in straight away. They helped me learn how to care for James
and helped me real ise that we were still a fam ily that could have fun and laughter.
“We all went on to stay at Rachel House many times.
“They would listen to me. I was so scared of what was hap pen ing to James and to me.
“CHAS became a way and a place to meet other fam il ies who were going through the
same thing.”
Sadly, James died early one morn ing in July 1998, at the age of nine years old.
“We used the Rain bow Room, which is a spe cial place in the hos pice, after James died,”
said Moira, of St Andrews, Fife. “CHAS gave us pre cious time together.”
Now, Moira still takes part in Rachel House’s annual Remem ber ing Day – a ser vice at
which every child’s name is acknow ledged. “Even now, I need help from CHAS when the
tough days come,” she said.
“CHAS has taught me how to hold on to James. I do this by keep ing him in my heart.
“He goes where I go.”


